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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PHILIP J. KENNY,
Civil Action No. 14-6100 (JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybeforethe Court is the motion of Philip J. Kenny (“Petitioner”) to vacate,set

aside,or correcthis sentencepurportedlybroughtpursuantto either28 U.S.C. § 2255 or the All

Writs Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1651(a). (ECF No. 1) Respondent,United States of America

(“Respondent”or “Government”),filed a response(ECFNo. 4), to which Petitionerreplied(ECF

No. 5). Following a caseconferencein this matter,Petitionerfiled a supplementalbriefin support

of his motion (ECF No. 7), to which the Governmenthas responded(ECF No. 9). For the

following reasons,the Courtdeniesthemotionandno certificateof appealabilityshall issue.

I. BACKGROUND

OnOctober6, 2009,Petitionerwaschargedby wayof aonecountindictmentof conspiracy

to commitextortionundercolorofofficial right in violationoftheHobbsAct, 18 U.S.C.§ 1951(a).

That sameday, Petitionerpled guilty to that single count through a written plea agreement.

(Criminal Action No. 08-758 at ECFNo. 5). This CourtthereforeheldapleacolloquyonOctober

6, 2009. (Document3 attachedto ECFNo. 4 at 4). After questioningPetitioneranddetermining
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thathewasknowingly andintelligently waivinghis rights to a grandjury indictmentandtrial (id.

at 4-21), this Court oversaw the following colloquy which sets forth the factual basis for

Petitioner’sguilty plea:

[The Government:] From at leastin or aboutMarch 2009 to in or
aboutMay 2009, did you serveas the OperationsCoordinatorfor
theHudsonCountyBoardof ChosenFreeholders?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: During that period, did you successfullyrun
for electionto the Municipal Council of JerseyCity (Ward B) held
on or aboutMay 12t1, 2009?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: Prior to the election, is it true that you were
appointedto fill anopencouncil seaton or aboutApril 6th of 2009?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: During this period of time, did you agreeto
acceptand later acceptapproximately$5,000 from a cooperating
witness, who purportedto be a real estatedeveloper,who was
interestedin developmentin the GreaterJerseyCity area?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: Did you agree to this corrupt payment in
exchange[for] your official assistance,action and influenceas an
anticipated member of the Jersey City Municipal Council, in
attemptingto obtaincertaindevelopmentapprovalsonbehalfof the
[cooperatingwitness]?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: By way of example,on or aboutMarch 23”,
2009,did you meetwith a JerseyCity official andthe [cooperating
witness]at arestaurantin JerseyCity, NewJersey,whereyouagreed
to accepta $5,000 contribution to be issuedin the form of two
checkswith two differentdonornames,for $2,500each?
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[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: In exchangefor this contribution, did you
agreeto assistthe [witness] in obtainingcertaindevelopmentand
zoningapprovalson a propertylocatedat GarfieldAvenuein Jersey
City, New Jersey?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: On or aboutMarch [30t1j, 2009,did you again
meetwith theJerseyCity official andthe [witness] at a restaurantin
JerseyCity, New Jersey?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: During the meeting,did you accepta corrupt
paymentof $5,000from the [witness] in exchangefor your future
assistanceandinfluenceasa participatingmemberof theMunicipal
Councilof JerseyCity?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: Did theJerseyCity official thatattendedthese
meetings arrange your meeting with the [witness] and the
subsequentmeetingin which you werepaidthis $5,000?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: Did you do all of theseacts knowingly and
willfully, understandingthatyour actionswereillegal?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: As a resultof this scheme,did you personally
receiveandaccepta total of $5,000?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

[The Government]: Did you agree to forfeit the $5,000 to the
United Statesand admit that theseproceedsconstituteproperties
that aresubjectto forfeiture?

[Petitioner]: Yes.
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[The Government]: Your Honor, in addition to that factual
allocution,theUnitedStateswouldprovebeyondareasonabledoubt
at trial, that the cooperatingwitnessrepresentedto [Petitioner] and
others involved in the conspiracy, that goods had traveled in
interstate commerce in his business and affected interstate
commerce. In otherwords,he did businessoutsideof the Stateof
New Jerseyaswell aswithin.

(Document3 attachedto ECFNo. 4 at 21-24). This Court thereaftersentencedPetitioneron May

4, 2010, to twelve monthsand one day in prison, two yearsof supervisedrelease,and a $4,000

fine. (Document4 attachedto ECFNo. 4).

After Petitionerwas sentencedbut beforethe date on which he was to surrenderto the

Bureauof Prisons,this Court enteredits opinion in UnitedStatesv. Manzo,714 F. Supp.2d 486

(D,N.J. 2010), aff’d, 636 F.3d 56 (2011). In that case,this Court dismissedHobbsAct charges

againstindividualswho hadacceptedmoneyin exchangefor future actsshouldthe individualsbe

electedto office. Id. at 500. That conclusionwas basedon this Court’s reasoningthat as the

Manzodefendantswereneverelected,andthereforeremainedprivatecitizensasopposedto public

officials throughoutthe conspiracywith which theywerecharged,theManzodefendantsactions

werenot clearlywithin the termsof theHobbsAct. Id. at 496, 500.

Following this Court’s ruling in Manzoandprior to Petitioner’ssurrender,this Courtheld

a telephoneconferenceon June 1, 2010. (Criminal Action No. 09-758 at ECF No. 15, 19).

During that conference,counselfor Petitionerrequesteda stay of Petitioner’ssentenceuntil the

Third Circuit decidedthe appealin Manzo as counselfelt that the Manzo appealmight affect

Petitioner’sconviction. (Document5 attachedto ECF No. 4 at 4-5). During that conference,

this Court orderedsupplementalbriefing on Petitioner’srequestfor a stay. (Id. at 9). Petitioner

submittedhis brief on theManzo issueon June10, 2010. (Criminal Action No. 09-758 at ECF
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No. 16). The Governmentsubmittedits replybriefon June11, 2010. (Criminal Action No. 09-

758 at ECF No. 17). On June21, 2010, this Court issuedan orderdenyingthe requestfor a stay

as Petitioner’scasewas distinguishablefrom Manzo. (Criminal Action No. 09-758 at ECF No.

18). Petitionerappealedneitherhis sentencenor this Court’sorderdenyinghis requestfor a stay.

Petitionerthereforesurrenderedon June21, 2010,andservedhis sentence. Petitionerwas

releasedfrom prisonon or aboutMay 4, 2011. (ECF No. 4 at 4). Following his releasefrom

prison, Petitionerhired a new attorney,JamesLisa, Esq. On June4, 2012, Lisa filed a motion

seekingthe early terminationof Petitioner’speriodof supervisedrelease. (Criminal Action No.

09-758at ECF No. 21). This Courtdeniedthatmotionon June21, 2012. (Criminal Action No.

09-758 at ECF No. 24). Petitionerthereaftercompletedhis two yearterm of supervisedrelease

on or aboutMay 3, 2013. (ECF No. 4 at 4). On September23, 2014,Petitionerfiled his instant

motion which he termedan “Application for PostConvictionRelief,” and which was originally

construedas a motionto vacatehis sentencepursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255. (ECF No. I).

IL DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandardApplicableto § 2255Motions

A prisonerin federalcustodymay file a motionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255 challenging

thevalidity of his sentence. Section2255provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

A prisonerin custodyundersentenceof a court establishedby Act
of Congressclaiming the right to be releaseduponthe groundthat
thesentencewasimposedin violation of theConstitutionor lawsof
the United States,or that the court was without jurisdiction to
imposesucha sentence,or that the sentencewas in excessof the
maximumauthorizedby law, or is otherwisesubjectto collateral
attack,maymovethe court which imposedthe sentenceto vacate,
setasideor correctthesentence.
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28 U.S.C. § 2255.

Unlessthemovingpartyclaimsajurisdictionaldefector a Constitutionalviolation, in order

to be entitledto relief the movingpartymustshowthat an allegederrorof law or fact constitutes

“a fundamentaldefect which inherently results in a completemiscarriageof justice, (or) an

omissioninconsistentwith therudimentarydemandsof fair procedure.” UnitedStatesv. Horsley,

599 F.2d 1265, 1268 (3d Cir.) (quotingHill v. United States,368 U.S. 424, 429 (1962)), cert.

denied444U.S. 865 (1979);seealsoMorelli v. UnitedStates,285 F. Supp.2d 454,458-59(D.N.J.

2003).

B. Analysis

1. An evidentiaryhearingis not required

An evidentiaryhearingis requiredto resolvea motion to vacateunder28 U.S.C. § 2255

“unlessthemotionandfiles andrecordsof thecaseconclusivelyshowthattheprisoneris entitled

to no relief.” 28 U.S.C. §2255(b); United Statesv. Booth, 432 F.3d 542, 545 (3d Cir. 2005);

UnitedStatesv. Day, 969 F.2d 39, 41-42(3d Cir. 1992). Wheretherecord,viewedin light of the

trial judge’spersonalknowledgeof a petitioner’scriminal case,conclusivelynegatesthe factual

predicatesassertedby a petitioneror indicatethatpetitioneris not entitledto relief as a matterof

law, no hearingis required. Governmentof Virgin Islandsv. Nicholas,759 F.2d 1073, 1075 (3d

Cir. 1985); seealso Booth, 432 F.3d at 546. For the reasonsset forth below, to the extentthat

Petitioner’smotionis broughtpursuantto § 2255 it is barredbothasPetitionerwasnot in custody

at the time it was filed andthemotionwasfiled beyondthe oneyearstatuteof limitations, andto

theextentit arisesas awrit of errorcoramnobis,Petitionerhasfailed to showtherequiredsound
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reasonsfor his failure to seekrelief sooner. An evidentiaryhearingis thereforenot requiredto

resolvePetitioner’smotion.

2. To the extentthat Petitioner’sapplicationis a § 2255 motion, that motion is barredby

thestatuteof limitations andbecausePetitionerwasnot “in custody”at the time he filed his

motion

Initially, this CourtnotesthatPetitionerdoesnot specifyin his initial motionthenatureof

the type of motion he sought to bring before in this Court, i.e. whetherhis motion is brought

pursuantto § 2255 or as a writ of error coramnobis pursuantto the All Writs Act, 28 U.S.C. §

1651(a). In his supplementalbrief, however,Petitionerarguesthat this motion is subjectto the

oneyearstatuteof limitations applicableto § 2255motionsandthat the limitations periodshould

beequitablytolled. To theextentthatPetitioner’smotionis broughtpursuantto § 2255,however,

this Court lacksthejurisdictionto hearPetitioner’sclaims.

28 U.S.C.§ 2255providesthata “prisonerin custodyundersentenceofa courtestablished

by Act of Congress.. . may movethe court which imposedthe sentenceto vacate,set asideor

correct the sentence.” 28 U.S.C. § 2255(a). “This ‘in custody’ requirementis required for

subjectmatterjurisdictionunder. . . 28 U.S.C. § 2255(a).” Diarrassoubav. UnitedStates,Civ.

No. 12-2257,2014WL 546341,at *2..3 (D.N.J. Feb. 10, 2014). A federalprisonerremains“in

custody”duringhis custodialsentenceandduring anyperiodof supervisedreleaseto which he is

sentenced. See, e.g., United Statesv. Baird, 312 F. App’x 449, 450 (3d Cir. 2008). Where a

sentence,including any term of supervisedrelease,hasfully expired,however,prior to the filing

of the habeasmotion or petition, thepetitioneris not “in custody” for the purposesof the statute
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and thereforethe district court lacks subjectmatterjurisdiction to hearhis habeaspetition. See

Malengv. Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 492-93 (1989) (dealingwith this issuein the contextof a § 2254

petition);Diarrassouba,2014WL 546341,at *3 (statingthatMaleng’sholdingappliesto § 2255

motionsaswell as § 2254habeaspetitions).

Here,Petitionercompletedbothhis sentenceandtermof supervisedreleaseby May 2013.

Petitionerdid not file his motion until more than a year later, in September2014. As such,

Petitionerwas clearly not “in custody” at the time he filed his motion as both his sentenceand

supervisedreleasehadalreadyfully expired. As such,this Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction

to hearhis § 2255claims,andto theextentthatPetitioner’smotionarisesin thatcontext,this Court

will denythe motion for lack of jurisdiction. Maleng,490 U.S. at 492-93;Diarrassouba,2014

WL 546341,at *3

This Court additionallynotesthat, evenwerePetitionerin custodyat the time he filed his

motion, his motionwould alsobetimebarred. Motionsbroughtpursuantto § 2255aresubjectto

a oneyearstatuteof limitations. 28 U.S.C. § 2255(f). The limitation periodrunsfrom thelatest

of the following four events: thedateon which Petitioner’sconvictionbecomesfinal, thedateon

which animpedimentto Petitioner’smakingamotionis removed,thedateonwhich theright from

which Petitioner’sclaim arisesis first recognizedby the SupremeCourt if Petitioner’sclaim is

basedon a newly recognizedright which is retroactivelyapplicableto casescurrentlyon collateral

review, or the dateon which the facts underlyingthe motion first becamediscoverablethrough

due diligence. 28 U.S.C. § 2255(f)(l)-(4). Where the statuteruns from the dateon which a

petitioner’sconvictionbecamefinal, thatconvictionis final for petitionerswho do not file a direct

appealon “the dateon which the time for filing. . . an appealexpired.” SeeKapral v. United
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States,166 F. 3d 565, 577 (3d Cir. 1999); seealso UnitedStatesv. Johnson,590 F. App’x 176,

177 (3d Cir. 2014). In a criminal case,thedefendantmustfile his noticeofappealwithin fourteen

days of his sentencing. Johnson,590 F. App’x at 177; Fed. R. App. P. 4(b)(1)(A)(i). Even if

this Court were to give Petitionerthe benefit of the time period during which counselmadehis

Manzo motion, Petitioner’sconviction would havebecomefinal fourteendays after this Court

deniedthatmotionon June21, 2010,whichresultsin a final dateofJuly 5, 2010.’ Absenttolling,

then, Petitioner’sstatuteof limitations would haverun on July 5, 2011, more than threeyears

beforePetitionerfiled this motion.

Petitionerargues,however, that he should be entitled to equitabletolling. “Equitable

tolling is a remedywhich shouldbe invoked ‘only sparingly.” United Statesv. Bass,268 F.

App’x 196, 199 (3d Cir. 2008) (quoting United Statesv. Midgley, 142 F.3d 174, 179 (3d Cir.

1998)). To establishhis entitlementto equitabletolling, a petitionermust“show (1) thathefaced

‘extraordinarycircumstancesthat stood in the way of timely filing,’ and (2) that he exercised

reasonablediligence.” Johnson,590 F. App’x at 179 (quotingPabonv. Mahanoy,654F.3d385,

399 (3d Cir. 2011)). Diligence in the § 2255 context is determinedobjectively, taking into

accounta prisoner’sparticular circumstances. Id. Excusableneglectalone is insufficient to

warrantthe tolling of the statuteof limitations. UnitedStatesv. Thomas,713 F.3d 165, 174 (3d

Cir. 2013).

Petitionerarguesthat therunningof thestatuteof limitationsshouldinsteadbe from the date
on which theThird Circuit affirmedManzo. Petitionerprovidesno authorityin supportof this
position. As the statuteitselfpermitsthe limitationsperiodto beginlateronly as a resultof the
recognitionof a newly establishedright pursuantto a decisionof theUnited StatesSupreme
Court,see28 U.S.C. § 2255(f)(3),andnot from a decisionof thecircuit courts,Petitioner’s
argumentis misguided.
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In support of his contentionthat his situation warrants tolling, Petitioner arguesthat

Petitionerhiredcounselin May of 2012who failed to file anythingon Petitioner’sbehalf,andthat

Petitionersufferedfrom depressionandemotionalissuesduringthe threeyearperiod. As to the

first argument,this CourtnotesthatPetitioner’shiring of Mr. Lisa occurrednearlya yearafterthe

statutehad expiredevengiving Petitionerthe benefit of the Manzo motion’s dateas the dateof

finality. Likewise, it is clearthat Lisa did file a motion for terminationof supervisedreleaseon

Petitioner’sbehalf, and thus the argumentthat Lisa abandonedPetitionerappearsto be without

merit. As an attorney’s malfeasanceor nonfeasancedoes not present an extraordinary

circumstancein a non-capitalcase,that argumentprovidesPetitionerno aid in any event.2 See

UnitedStatesv. Bass,268 F. App’x 196, 199 (3d Cir. 2008); seealso Schlueterv. Varner, 384

F.3d 69, 76 (3d Cir. 2004). As to Petitioner’ssecondargument,thatdepression,anxiety,andthe

stressandmonetarytroublesassociatedwith losingtwo propertiesin Fall 2012to HurricaneSandy

“undoubtedly caused[Petitioner] difficulty,” the case law is clear that severedepressionis

insufficient to warrantthe tolling of the statuteof limitations. SeeHedgesv. UnitedStates,404

F.3d 744, 753 (3d Cir. 2005) (finding that aprosepetitioner’sargumentthathe sufferedsevere

depressiondoesnot warrantequitabletolling as “mental incompetence,evenrising to the level of

insanity,doesnot toll a federalstatuteof limitations for claimsagainstthe Government”). Thus,

Petitionerhaspresentedno exceptionalcircumstanceswhich would warrantequitabletolling.

Petitionerhas also failed to show that he actedwith reasonablediligence sufficient to

warrant tolling. Petitioner allowed four years to passbefore he attemptedto challengehis

2 Petitionerhasshownneitherthat Lisa activelymisledhim nor that Petitioneractedwith
extremediligence,andassuchtheexceptionto this rule doesnot applyhere. SeeBass,268 F.
App’x at 199-200;Schleuter,384 F3d at 76-78.
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convictionon Manzo grounds,eventhoughhe shouldhavebeenawareof the issueat leastat the

time his original counselmadethe motion to stayPetitioner’ssentenceon thatground.Petitioner

did not file a directappeal. AlthoughhehiredLisa in 2012,thatrepresentationdid not ariseuntil

after Petitionerhad allowed an entire year to passwithout filing a § 2255 motion. Even after

hiring Lisa, Petitionerthereaftersoughtonly to havehis period of supervisedreleaseshortened

andto engagein statecourt litigation. The evidencein therecordthusestablishesthat Petitioner

madeno real efforts to challengehis conviction for somefour yearsafterhe was sentenced. As

such,this Court cannotfind thatPetitioneractedwith reasonablediligencein pursuinghis rights.

As Petitionerhas shown neitherexceptionalcircumstancesnor reasonablediligence, he is not

entitledto equitabletolling andhis motionwouldbetimebarredevenif this Courthadjurisdiction

to hearit under§ 2255.

3. Even if this Court construesPetitioner’smotion as a petition for a writ of error coram

nobis,Petitioneris not entitledto relief

Although Petitioner’sbeingout of custodyat the time he filed his motion preventsthis

Court from hearinghis motion under § 2255, Petitioneris not completelywithout recourseto

challengehis conviction. Where a petitioner is no longer in custodybut continuesto suffer

collateralconsequencesfrom his conviction,hemayfile a petitionfor a writ of errorcoramnobis.

UnitedStatesi’. Biondi, 600 F. App’x 45, 46 (3d Cir. 2015);seealso UnitedStatesv. Stoneman,

870 R2d 102, 105-06(3d Cir. 1989). A writ of error coramnobis,however,“is an ‘infrequent’

and‘extraordinary’ form ofreliefthat is reservedfor ‘exceptionalcircumstances.” UnitedStates

v. Babalola,248 F. App’x 409,411 (3d Cir. 2007)(quotingStoneman,870 F.2dat 106). Indeed,
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as the SupremeCourthasobserved,the remedyof a coramnobispetition is so extremethat it “is

difficult to conceiveof a situation in a federal criminal casetoday where [coram nobis relief]

would be necessaryor appropriate.” Carlisle v. United States, 517 U.S. 416, 429 (1996)

(quotationsomitted).

As the Third Circuit hasexplained,

Becauseof the strong interestin finality of judgments,the
standardfor a collateral attackon a conviction via a writ of error
coram nobis is more stringent than the standardapplicableon a
direct appeal. indeed,becausea defendantseekingcoram nobis
relief has alreadycompletedher sentence,the interestsin favor of
revisiting the judgmentare even less than in the habeascontext,
wherethe petitioneris still “in custody.” Thus, only wherethere
are errorsof fact of the mostfundamentalkind, that is, such as to
rendertheproceedingitself irregularandinvalid. . . canredressbe
had, and relief will be grantedonly when circumstancescompel
suchactionto achievejustice. Despitethis heavyburden,both the
SupremeCourtand[the Third Circuit] havereaffimedthecontinued
existenceof coramnobisrelief in the appropriatecircumstances.

In addition to the cardinal requirementfor issuanceof the
writ that errorsof. . . the most fundamentalkind had infectedthe
proceedings,this court has articulated several other threshold
considerationsto coram nobis relief. A coram nobis petitioner
must also show that (1) he is suffering from continuing
consequencesof the allegedlyinvalid conviction, (2) therewas no
remedyavailableat thetime of trial, andthat(3) soundreasonsexist
for failing to seekrelief earlier. Of course,earlierproceedingsare
presumptivelycorrect and the petitionerbearsthe burdento show
otherwise.

Babalola,248 F. App’x at 411-12 (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted);seealsoStoneman,

870 F.2d at 106, UnitedStatesv. Osser,864 F.2d 1056, 1059-62. Failureto establishanyof the

aboveelementswill defeata petitionfor coramnobisrelief. Stoneman,870 F.2dat 106.

Even if this Court were to assumethat Petitioner’sinability to be publicly employedor

hold public office qualifiesasa sufficient collateralconsequencewhich this Court could alleviate
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by vacatinghis conviction,seeBiondi, 600 F. App’x at 46-47, Petitionerhasfailed to showthat

soundreasonsexist to excusehis failure to seekrelief earlier. The “‘sound reason’ standardis

evenstricter than that usedto evaluate§ 2255 petitions.” Mendozav. United States,690 F.3d

157. 159 (2012), cert. denied, 133 S. Ct. 1456 (2013). As such, the “sound reason”standard

presentsa higherbar thanthe one a petitionermustclear to showthat he is entitled to equitable

tolling in the § 2255motioncontext. SeeId.; UnitedStatesv. Glover, 541 F. App’x 148, 149-50

(3d Cir. 2013). TheThird Circuit hasthereforedeniedcoramnobisreliefto Petitionerswho failed

to seekrelief for four years,Mendoza,690 F.3dat 159-60,andthosewho haveattemptedto argue

thatmentalincompetencepresentsa sufficiently “soundreason”for delay. Glover, 541 F. App’x

at 149-50. As this Courthasexplainedabove,in this casePetitionerallowedmorethanfour years

to elapsebetweenthe dateon which is conviction becamefinal and the date on which he first

soughtto challengehis conviction. The only reasonsPetitionerprovidesto excusethat lengthy

delay, discussedabovein the § 2255 context,would be insufficient to establishequitabletolling

in that context. As thesoundreasonsbar is higherthanthatrequiredto warrantequitabletolling,

Petitionerhasin turn failed to showthat thereweresoundreasonsfor his delayin seekingrelief.

As Petitionerhasfailed to show soundreasonsfor his delayin seekingrelief, his motion, to the

extentthat it arisesas a coramnobis petition, mustbe denied. Stoneman,870 F.2d at 106; see

alsoMendoza,690 F.3dat 159-60;Glover, 541 F. App’x at 149-50.

IlL CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §2253(c), Petitioner may not appeal from a final order in a

proceedingunder § 2255 unlessPetitionerhas “made a substantialshowingof the denial of a
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constitutionalright.” “A petitionersatisfiesthis standardby demonstratingthatjuristsof reason

could disagreewith the district court’s resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could

concludethattheissuespresentedhereareadequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.”

Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327 (2003). As this Court doesnot havejurisdiction to hear

Petitioner’smotion to the extentit arisesunder§ 2255,Petitioner’smotionwould be time barred

under§ 2255(f) werethis Court to havejurisdictionunderthat statute,andPetitionerhasfailed to

show soundreasonsfor his failure to seekrelief earlierasrequiredfor coramnobisrelief, hehas

failed to makea substantialshowingthathewasdenieda constitutionalright, andno certificateof

appealabilityshall thereforeissue.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, Petitioner’s motion is DENIED, and no certificate of

appealabilityshall issue. An appropriateOrderfollows.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: January 20l6

Hon. JoseL. Linares,
I United StatesDistrict Judge
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